In consideration of this common behavior, there is a tacit assumption that it shares common 92 psychomotor processes as a real swing, otherwise why do it? Unfortunately, however, there 93 is no scientific literature, to the best of our knowledge, which specifically addresses the 94 similarity between these two versions of execution. Accordingly, the implementation of 95 practice swings must be confirmed as equivalent by empirical investigation if consistency of 96 a particular technique is the task goal (i.e., practice intended for a positive perturbation).
97
Assessing the equivalence between practice and real golf swings can be undertaken on degrees of freedom (DoFs) which contribute to the control of technique. Scholz 
Participants

148
Reflecting the need for advanced skill status, participant eligibility required no current 149 injury (assessed through self-report) and a handicap of less than five. Accordingly, nine handicap however all held a maximum handicap of 4 upon turning professional) and amateur 153 golfers (n = 6; mean average handicap = 2.7, SD = 2.2).
154
Preceding data collection, participants were required to read an information sheet and 156 provide signed informed consent. Ethical approval was granted from the University's Ethics
157
Committee prior to data collection. Participants were randomly assigned the order of 158 conditions; execution by striking a ball, the "ball condition", followed by practice swings, the 159 "practice swing condition", or vice versa.
160
To minimise the potential for any warm up effect, participants were allocated as much 161 time as required to warm up. Accordingly, the warm up period ceased when each participant 162 conveyed verbally that they were ready to commence with the testing. Warm ups were 163 typified by the use of self-conducted stretching exercises, practice swings, and shots using 164 participants' own 7-iron and legally conforming golf balls. A 7-iron was selected for use 165 during this study because it is a commonly used club during play and practice conditions; shoulders (scapulae), and sternum (proximal end) using Velcro strapping, the hands using each event was normalized to 101 points.
212
In consideration of the study's aim, an analysis of every kinematic variable was not individual qualitative summaries provided in Table 1 .
239
Results reveal a number of findings with regards to the equivalence between compared to the practice swing condition in all three planes of motion.
263
Discussion
264
The aim of this study was to examine whether practice swings shared equivalent In conclusion, by employing intraindividual movement variability as a tool for 344 assessing motor control, this study showed practice swings to share different amounts of 345 equivalence with real swings, despite similarity of skill status between golfers. As such, we 346 hope to have raised awareness amongst golf coaches against the implementation of a "one 347 size fits all" approach when designing optimal training tasks. While much research is 348 required to develop a more complete understanding of how best to employ practice swings,
349
this study represents an initial step to being able to ask fundamental questions about their use. A Consistently higher variability in the practice swing condition between 70% backswing and 80% downswing.
Inconsistently higher variability in the practice swing condition from 70% downswing.
Inconsistently higher variability in the practice swing condition from 65% backswing.
B Distinct fluctuation in variability at 40% backswing. Higher variability in the practice swing condition between 90% backswing and 45% downswing, then again from 90% downswing.
Generally consistent throughout, slightly lower variability in the practice swings condition until 50% backswing, slightly higher variability in the practice swing condition between 70% backswing and 55% downswing.
Inconsistently higher variability in the practice swing condition between 75% backswing and 25% downswing, then again between 45-80% and from 90% downswing.
C Inconsistently higher variability in the ball condition until 30% backswing. Inconsistently higher variability in the practice swing condition from 50% downswing.
Inconsistently higher variability in the practice swing condition from 25% backswing.
Consistently higher variability in ball condition from 50% backswing. D Inconsistently higher variability in the ball condition until 80% backswing.
Inconsistently higher variability in the ball condition.
Inconsistently higher variability in the ball condition until 85% backswing and between 50-90% downswing. E Consistently higher variability in the ball condition between 0-60% and 70-90% downswing.
Inconsistently higher variability in the practice swing condition.
Consistently higher variability in the ball condition between 85% backswing and 55% downswing. Inconsistently higher variability in the practice swing condition from 60% downswing. Inconsistently higher variability in the ball condition from 40% backswing.
Inconsistently higher variability in the practice swing condition between 40% backswing and 40% downswing.
G Very similar amounts of variability between ball and practice swing conditions.
Slight increase in variability in the practice swing condition between 55%-75% of backswing. Small and fluctuating changes in variability during the downswing.
Inconsistently higher variability in the ball condition between 60% backswing and 25% downswing. Inconsistently higher variability in the practice swing condition between 30-85% downswing, the relationship reverses from 85% downswing.
H Inconsistently higher variability in the practice swing condition until 65% backswing and 60-75% downswing. Inconsistently higher variability in the ball condition between 90% backswing and 55% downswing and from 75% downswing.
Inconsistently higher variability in the ball condition until 55% backswing, between 70% backswing and 70% downswing, the reverse occurred following 70% downswing.
Inconsistently higher variability in the ball condition 85% backswing.
I Inconsistently higher variability in the ball condition between 35-80% backswing and 40-70% downswing.
Inconsistently higher variability in the ball condition until 70% backswing, inconsistently lower variability following 70% backswing.
Inconsistently higher variability in the ball condition between 20% backswing and 90% downswing. conditions.
